Dedicating The

Rebbetzin Batsheva
Kanievsky v’’g

Join
us

Memorial Sefer Torah

in saving precious neshamos while honoring the memory of the Rebbetzin v’’g

As President of P'eylim / Lev L’Achim’s network of Midrashot “Shalhevet”,
the great tzadeikes Rebbetzin Batsheva Kanievsky v’’g inspired thousands of
young women to rediscover the beauty of Judaism. The Sefer Torah being written
in memory of this unforgettable heroine of our People will be presented to her
illustrious husband, Maran HaGaon Rav Chaim Kanievsky t’’yhka.

DUAL Z’CHUS

Dedication Opportunities
❑ Sefer Torah (incl. 2 mantels)

$50,000.00

❑ Parsha

Dedicate the Central Library in
Lev L'Achim's National Headquarters - Netanya
❑ Torah

Crown

$25,000.00

Sponsor a full year of activitioes at one of
40 Midrashot "Shalhevet" for young women

❑ Sefer
$18,000.00
❑ Beraishis ❑ Shemos ❑ Vayikra
❑ Bamidbar ❑ Devorim

$3,600.00

Sponsor a month of shiurim & lectures at
one of the regional Lev L'Achim Centers

❑ Yad

$3,600.00

Sponsor a month of Kiruv on the phone by the women of Kav L’Lev

❑ Perek

$1,800.00

Sponsor a month in one of 40
Midrashot L’Mitchazkim for teenage boys

❑ Word

$126.00

Sponsor a day at one of 40 Midrashot “Shalhevet” for young women.

❑ Letter

$54.00

Sponsor an hour of outreach at the Kosel HaMaaravi
by the men and women of “Lev HaKotel”

Special Parshios:

$5,000.00 each

❑ (trhu) vra Tt sep ’su

❑ (ohfusha-vra hhj)

❑ (TuskuT) lk iThu

❑ (tab) ohbvf Tfrc

iez ovrctu

Sponsor a Project Rishum enrollment worker for a full year.

❑ Amud

❑ (hjhu) ktudv ltknv

❑ (hjhu) cegh Tfrc

❑ Atzei Chaim

Sponsor a busload of volunteer kollel scholars for one month
of neighborhood outreach in Project Door-To-Door

❑ (jkac) ohv Trha

❑ (jkac) inv Tarp

❑ (urTh) Turcsv Trag

❑ (taT hf)

❑ Passuk
$540.00
Neshama Sponsor - Enroll a child in a Torah School

❑ ( Tun hrjt) ohruphfv ouh Tsucg

❑ (tab)

❑ (lTukgvc) vrubnv Tarp

❑ (jka) Thmhm Tarp

❑ ( ibjTtu) Turcsv Trag

❑ (ibjTtu) ktrah gna

❑ (ceg) guna ot vhvu

❑ (vtr) ohsgun Tarp

❑ (taT hf) rufz Tarp

❑ (vfrcv Ttzu)

❑ (ubhztv)

❑ (jka)

$15,000.00

Sponsor a month of operations of our
Anti Cult & Missionary division.

❑ Special Parshios (see list at right) $5,000.00
Sponsor a month of Taharas HaMishpacha counseling team

❑ Gartel

$5,000.00

Sponsor a vehicle for a Project Rishum enrollment worker.

$1,000.00

and set him/her on the Torah path for life.

❑ Shem HaShem

$360.00

Sponsor an evening of calls to the
“Lev Shomea” hotline for troubled youth.

rpx TchTf Tarp

urnau

guxbc hvhu

van Tfrc

vkj Tarp

For more information and to reserve your dedication, please call 718-258-7760 • email ravchaimsefertorah@gmail.com
1034 East 12th St. • Brooklyn, NY 11230 • To make a donation via the internet, simply log on to the following site: www.jewishboxoffice.com/ch/levlachim

